
Visitors Welcome 
We love visitors. Please make yourself at home. We're more than happy to help 
you enjoy your time with us - just ask! 
 
 
What you can expect 
As you arrive at our church you will notice . . . 

We have two parking lots—a paved upper lot for guests (like you) and a lower graveled lot for 
regular attenders 

The main entrance to the church faces First Street with large glass doors 

As you enter those doors people will greet you and give you a bulletin 

Our service includes singing, praying, reading scripture and a message from the Bible 
Our restrooms are located straight ahead and to the right 

Our Nursery and Preschool classrooms are down the stairs to your left 

An information booth called the “Connection Point” is up a couple of steps and to your left 

Straight ahead you will see doors opened to our worship center, which is a multi-purpose gym-like 
auditorium 

Learning Groups (Sunday school) for all ages are offered from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.  A brochure 
and map of where each Learning Group meets is available at the “Connection Point” in the entry area 

Following the learning group hour, you are invited to enjoy some coffee and cookies in what we call 
the “Grace Cafe” located off the entry area next to our front entrance 

Our people dress casually at our 10:30am service, which offers a contemporary style of worship 
music with the lyrics projected on a large screen 

Our service includes singing, praying, reading scripture and a message from the Bible 

We have Kid's Church on a weekly basis. Kids can be checked in downstairs prior to our worship 
service. (The only exception to this is on any month that has five Sundays. That fifth Sunday of the 
month, kids join in the larger worship service.) 

Communion, or the Lord’s Supper, is served usually on the last Sunday of the month 
 

Location           Hours 
1119 West 1st Street, Centralia, WA 98531             Learning Groups (Sunday school): 9am to 10am 

Google Map                Worship Service: Sunday 10:30am to 11:45am 

Centralia Church of the Nazarene            Office Hours: Monday - Friday, 8am to 4pm 
centraliachurch.org 


